Enclosed is check or money order no. ________________________ ,
dated ________________________ , for $__________________________.

Send _________________ books of decals, book # __________________ through __________________ issued ______________.

Send _________________ books of safety stickers, book # __________________ through __________________ issued ______________.

MISSOURI STATE HIGHWAY PATROL
REQUISITION FOR MVI SUPPLIES

Mail to: Missouri State Highway Patrol
Motor Vehicle Inspection
P.O. Box 568
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Make checks payable to: Director of Revenue
Cash will not be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>STATION NAME (as appears on permit)</th>
<th>STATION NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING ADDRESS</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY INSPECTION STICKERS

Send _________________ books of safety inspection stickers (20 stickers to a book at $30.00 per book).

MOTORCYCLE DECALS

Send _________________ books of motorcycle/trailer decals (20 decals to a book at $30.00 per book).

NOTE: All safety stickers and motorcycle decals orders must total a minimum of 5 books (combination orders allowed).

SAFETY & MOTORCYCLE INSPECTION SIGNS

Send _________________ safety inspection signs ($27.40 per sign).

Send _________________ motorcycle inspection signs ($27.40 per sign).

Enclosed is check or money order no. ________________________ , dated ________________________ , for $__________________________.

Orders are normally processed the day of receipt and shipped the next working day.

MISSOURI STATE HIGHWAY PATROL USE ONLY

_________ books of safety stickers, book # __________________ through __________________ issued ______________.

_________ books of decals, book # __________________ through __________________ issued ______________.

ORDER FILLED BY